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"HEALTH NIGHT"TOMORROW AT UNION SERVICES IN CAMP CURTAIN M. E. CHURCH
"WORTH OF MAN"

BAGNEITS TOPIC
'Union Sunday School Meet-

ing; Church Alterations
Started

Dr. Robert Bagnell. pastor of
f Grace Methodist Episcopal church.
5 State street near Third, has come

\u25a0 back from his vacation for a week
j end visit to Harrisburg. and will

\u25a0 preach at both the morning and

' evening services. In the morning.
the Grace church pastor will preach
on the topic, "The Character of a

Practical Christian," and in the eve-

\u25a0 ning at 7.30 o'clock, on "The Worth
of a Man."

The Sunday school will be held at
12.10 with a union meeting of the
Adult, Young Peoples, and Teen Age
Departments. John R. Rote, teach-
er of the young men's Bible class,
will teach the lesson.

The summer quartet will sing the
following: morning. "Oh Our God,"
by Klein: Mrs. Robert B. Reeves,
contralto, and William Ray Chap-
man. tenor, duet, "Forever with the
Lord." In the evening the quartet
will sing. "Carry with Me." by Bald-
win. and Miss Helen Vickery will
sing a solo.

Even though the improvements to
the church have progressed so far

i that the big picture over the pulpit
has been taken down, yet the torn
up parts have been screened, and
the morning and evening services
will be held in the auditorium the
same as usual, and the Sunday
school also will be held in the Sun-
day school rooms the same as usual.

The interest in the prayer meet-
> ings has been steadily increasing

under the splendid leadership of
William Ray Chapman, educational
director, who has been giving a ser-
ies of six talks on "Stewardship."
This Wednesday evening at 8

! o'clock, Mr. Chapman will give his
fourth address of the series on
"stewardship."

Many Will Attend
Big K. of C. Outing

At least 5,000 are expected to at-
tend the second annual Central
Pennsylvania Catholic picnic, to be
held at Hershev Park. Thursday.
August 21. Arrangements for the
event are being made by the Har-
risburg Council, Knights of Colurn-

' bus. Reading. Lancaster, York,
Lebanon, Carlisle. Waynesboro and
other towns and cities in the district
will send delegations. Athletic
events, baseball between the
Knights of Columbus All-Stars and
the St. Mary's Catholic Club, of
Steelton, dancing, and a dress
parade and drill will be features of

? the program.

,Army Chaplain to
Speak in Former Church

The Rev. P. H. Hershey, a former
pastor of Fourth Street Church of
God, recently returned from France,

1 will preach on Sunday morning at
. eleven o'clock. Chaplain Hershey

has many friends in Harrisburg
? who will be glad of this opportunity

to see and hear him.

LANCASTER MAN
IN CITYPULPIT

Sunday School Decides to j
Continue Morning Sessions \

Throughout NVinter
The Rev. Harry E. Ulrich, pastor |

of the Bethany Presbyterian church, \
Lancaster, will preach to the people
of Olivet Presbyterian church at

eleven o'clock on Sunday morning.
Mr. Ulrich is a former resident of this
city

The Sun-lay school will meet at ten
o'clock, when the Ladies' Bible Class
will again have Mrs. W. P. Stuart, of
the Pine Street school, as its teacher.
Mrs. Stuart is substituting during
the regular teacher's absence from
the city.

The Sabbath school has decided to

\u25a0continue its ten o'clock morning ses-
sions throughout the winter season,
the popularity of the hour having
been determined by the present sum-
mer's test.

Plans are being made for Rally
Day, on the second Sunday in Octo-

'ber. The Ways and Means Committee
lof the school has in charge the de-
velopment of arrangements and co-

.operation for the gathering of a fund
at Easter time to be given for the
operating expenses of the church.

Miss Ruth Branelman, president of
the Ladies' Aid Society, has announc-
ed as the Society's 1919-1920 schedule
of events a Rummage Sale for Octo-
ber lith, when Mrs Harry Weidman

?will act as Chairman of the Com-
'mittee; a Supper to be held on Nov-
ember 14th, 1919, Mrs. William Oor-
gas. Chairman, the Society's Annual
Bazaar on December 5 and 6. to be
supervised by Mrs. George Gelwlcks
and her committee; a Church Birth-
day Party on February 24. Miss Net-

? tie White, a Chairman: and an en-
tertainment on April 23. Mrs. S. A.

, Bower, the pastor's wife. In charge.

WEST FAIRVIEW SOCIETY TO
SEND 200 TO C. E. PICNIC

Mrs. John V. Boyd to Be One of the Principal Speakers at

Brief Services During Picnic; St. Matthew's Luth-

eran Society to Entertain Dozen Soldiers

Between one hundred and fifty

and two hundred young and old peo-

ple are expected to attend the big

?"Something Doing" picnic from the

West Fairvlew United Brethren
Sunday school and Christian En-

deavor Society. G. L. Stiles, presi-

dent of the C. E. society, is stirring

enthusiasm among the church or-
ganization and every member will

be in%"ited to the gathering. Mr. Stiles

is a member of the transportation

and basket committee.

FARMERS ARE
DOING THEIR SHARE

[Continued from First Page.]

A combined Christian Endeavor ,
meeting included the Camp Curtin ;
Epworth League, St. Matthew's j
Lutheran and the St. John's He- j
formed C. E. socities will attract j
many people of the West Harrisburg
churches on Sunday evening from
7 to 8 o'clock. The service will be J
held in the St. John's Reformed ;
church. The program will include j
a number of special features and j
will be in charge of the Endeavorers j
where the meeting is held.

c. E/NOTES
Mrs. John Y. Boyd will be one of j

the principal speakers at the brief
religious program that will not be
more than one hour's duration dur- i
ing the afternoon of the big "Some- ;
thing Doing" picnic at Hershey :
Park, Friday August 29.

St. Matthew's Lutheran Endeavor-
ers are boosting for a big truck
load of twenty-five or fifty jolly ;
folks who desire to have a good j
day's outing at Hershey Park. They j
will take something good to eat j
along for at least twelve soldiers.

At the Harris Street United Evan- :
ge'icat church the combined evening

service will be held to-morrow. C. j
B. Fisher will conduct the Endeavor i
half hour.

W. A. Laverty, W. H. Murphey j
and Miss Florence Buraw will have
a program at the Fourth Street '
Church of God Senior Society that
will interest all Endeavorers who
will attend. Fifty-five or more mem-
bers will go to the big picnic and j
will entertain twelve soldiers. I

The Second Reformed C. E. mem- ,
bers are stirring enthusiasm for a !
delegation of twenty-five or fifty for !
Hershey Park. They promise to en- !
tertain at least six soldiers.

Misses Kathryn Bolton and Mil-|
dred Erdley will be the leaders of ,
the Endeavor service on Sunday eve- j
ning, at the Park Street United |
Evangelical church.

E. P. Gates, formerly field secre- |
tary of Illinois, has been appointed j
field secretary for the United So- i
ciety, his work for the first year j
largely centering in Illinois and I
Indiana, with a campaign in Massa- i
chusetts.

The Keystone League of Christian
Endeavor of Lemoyne will enter a |
contest at the Hershey picnic for !
several of the big prizes.

Stanley B. Vandersall, general
secretary of the Ohio Christian En-
deavor Union, has been appointed
alumni association superintendent

1 for the United Society.

MARKET SQUARE
SCOUTS IN CAMP

"Camp Bailey," in Clark's

Valley, to Continue Until

August 28

In the Market Square Presbyte-
rian church, the subject of the morn-
ing sermon will be "Glorifying God
or Yourself." The assistant pastor,

I the Rev. Howard Rodgers will be

| the speaker. Mrs. Oscar E. Good
will sing, "O Eyes That Are Weary,"

!by F. H. Brackett. The evening
! service will be in River park below

| Market street, at 7.30 o'clock if the

| weather be favorable.

The Boy Scout camp of the Mar-

] ket Square troop opened yesterday

i at William Bailey's farm in Clark's
Valley. The boys, by vote last Mon-
day night, .named the camp "Camp
Bailey." Mr. Manser, who is one of
the oldest scoutmasters in Harris-
burg, having formed the original

| Market Square Troop No. 11, in

j 1911, has planned the camp and
will be in complete charge of it. A

! large number of boys left yesterday
j morning with the expectation of

! having a great camp. It will break
on Thursday, August 28. Wednes-
days are "Visitor's days." The camp
is open to the friends of the boys
at this time.

Miss Blanche Hillard, who spent
the past year in mission work in

the Presbyterian Home Board
school, the Emerson Colegio School
at Nueva Pax, Cuba, has been
spending the summer at home. She
will speak In the senior department
of the Sabbath school to-morrow
morning at 9.4 5. Miss Hillard was
a member of Market Square church
before going to the mission field in

I Cuba.

?~~~~ "The Church With The Chimes" ?????

Dr. M. G. Valentine
At Zion

Sunday morning- at 11.00 A. M. you will
have the opportunity of hearing a sermon by
Dr. M. G. Valentine, former Editor of The
Lutheran Observer,

Visitors to our city will find Zion Church a com-
fortable and pleasant place in which to worship. A
sincere welcome is always given to all who make
use of this house of God.

Sunday School, 9.45 A, M.
Preaching Service, 11 A. M.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH,
South Fourth St., opposite P. R. R. Station

S. W. Herman, D. D., Pastor.

| part of the farmers to produce
| to the limit of their physical ability.
The farmer has not struck, walked

| out or otherwise slackened in pro-
I duction. He has increased his ef-

| fort, extending his operations to the
limit of physical ability and financial

| credit and striven to feed the world,
! believing the wortd would fairly and
; gladly recompense him. Instead, he

j finds those who, in their eagerness
|to find an answer where there is

Inone, and to shun the real facts of
the situation point to him with scorn
and malevolence, saying 'thou art

I the culprit.'
Stagnation in Production

! "The high cost of living is due
:to a stagnation in production of

I manufactured goods and prepared

i t'ootstuffs. Every labor strike that

! shuts down any plant engaged in the

I preparation of foods or the making

; of clothing, that shut down a mine

! or a mill, adds to the high cost of
living.

"If capitalistic monopoly wants
jenough food produced that itmay be

; feasted, or if organized labor wants
' food produced that it may be fed,
!if the do-nothing dawdlers want
enough food produced so that they

mav occasionally eat, let them stand

i forth now at this time when the
| farmer must determine his 1920 food

i production program, and declare by

deeds cutting out of profiteering

I in goods and wages, going honestly

i to the business of preparing and pur-

veying the necessities of life; going
| honestly to the job of doing a full
i day's work for a full day's pay
j their willingness to co-operate. Fail-
jure of these forces to do this now

i will be a boomerang that ere the
' next cycle of the season's will ef-
fect a condition of living now un-

i dreamed of."
Extravagant Profits

i Mr. Howard said the high cost
?of living was due to "extravagant
i profits of middlemen; "failure of
j the American people to "practice

j even ordinary economy in public and
! private life" and industrial strikes.

| Exportation of food and clothing, he

i said, was no more a contributing
jcause than the heavy exports of
imanufactured goods and machinery,
! of which the farmer is a heavy pur-
i chaser.
| "An embargo on foodstuffs to
jbring down the high cost of living."

|he said, will be as demoralizing to

| American agriculture as the etn-

I bargo placed on foodstuffs was to
I French agriculture in the time of
i Louis XIV."

Mr. Howard also deplored the
veto of the act to repeal the day-

I light saving law and said the Presi-
! dent's statement in his veto message
j in effect placing agriculture produe-
' tion second in importance to indus-

; trial production would discourage

i many farmers and probably result in
| decreased production on the farms.

Concert and Community
Sing For Hershey Park

To-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
there will be an orchestra concert
with community singing at Hershey
Park. Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley
will lead the singing and Rimer
H. Ley will be the soloist. The pro-
gram follows:

"America": "Our Columbia For-
ever," Chambers W. Paris, orches-
tra; community singing, (a) "Pack
Up Your Troubles in Your Old Kit
Bag." <b) "Rose of No Man's
Land"; "Overture Norma," Belline,
orchestra: solo, "When the Bell in
the Light House Rings." Solman,
Elmer H. Ley: Serenade (from Less
Millionis D'Arlequin), Drigo, or-
chestra; community singing, (a)

"Good Morning Mr. Zip-Zip-Zip,"
(b) "Old Folks at Home"; (a) "Ro-
mance," (b) "Chanson," T. P.
Tschaikowsky; overture (Fra Di
Avolo), Auber, orchestra; commun-
ity singing, (a) "Old Black Joe,' (b)

"Oh, How 1 Hate to Get Up in the
Morning"; "Minute," Beethoven;
solo, "A Perfect Day," Carrie
Jacobs-Bond, Elmer H. Ley; selec-
tion, "The Midnight Girl," Briquet;
community singing, (a) "Carry Me
Back to Old Virginia," (b) "Battle
Hymn of the Republic"; "Stars and
Stripes Forever," Sousa; "Star
Spangled Banner.

St Andrew's Will Add
$4,500 to Yearly Budget

J. F. O'Neill will head a campaign
committee that will start out at 1.30
to-morrow to raise $4,500 additional
to the budget of St. Andrew's Epis-
copal Church, at Nineteenth and Mar-
ket streets, of which the Rev. H. A.
Post is rector. The committee that
will assist him Is made up of B.
Frank Smith. Fred White, J. \

Franks, and Charles H. Cornelius.
Others interested are Frank Pollock,
senior warden; F. W. Watts. Junior
warden; H. B. Koyer, C. J. Hoffman.
O. W. Mattoson, Dr. A. W. Baker, W.
H. Smyser, C. P. Rapp. P. F. Burch-
fleld, Paul Voorhees and Frank Fel-
lows.

At 6 o'clock they will assemble at
the church where supper will be
served by the Woman's Guild, headed
by Mrs. Matchett, and St. Andrew's
Guild, hoa.led by Mrs. Hore.

MARKET SQUARE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning The prelude, "An-
dante" (Fifth Sonata). Gustavo
Merkel; the offertory, "Douce Pen-
see," S.cotsou Clark; the solo, "O
Eyes That Are Weary," F. H. Brack-
ett, Mrs. Oscar E. Good; the post-
lude, "Fantasia," J. Stainer.

Evening song service in River
Park.

SERVICES AT PARK
The series of out doors meetings

In Reservoir Park on Sunday eve-
nings which have been in charge of
the Market Street Baptist Church
will continue during August. The
popular-Song-Service of familiar
gospel hymns under the leadership
of Prof. Whitman assisted by an
orchestra have made these meet-
ings popular, and have been enjoyed
by large audiences. The Rev. James
P. MacClure, evangelist, will preach

to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church ?11, "Soul"; Sunday

School, same hour; Wednesday, 8,
testimonial meeting. Free Reading
Room, Kunkel Building, 11.30 to 5.

(OPEN AIR MEETS
WELL ATTENDED

Stevens Memorial M. E. Meet-
ing on Allison Hill League

Grounds in Evening
service at 11, the Rev. George Ful-

ton of Mechanicsburg will preach.

Olivet Preaching at 11, by the

Rev. Harry E. Ulricb. pastor of

Bethany Presbyterian church, Lan-

caster. Sunday school at 10; song

and prayer service at 7.30.
Market Square The Rev. G. E.

Hawes, pastor, Howard Rodgers,
assistant pastor, will preach at 11,

, "Glorying God on Yourself," and at
7.30, in River Park. "The Fight for
Character;" Sunday school at 9.45.

Paxton The Rev. Harry B. King
! pastor, will preach at 11; no evening
service; Sunday school at 10.

Imanuel The Rev. B. E. P.
! Prugh, D. D., will preach at 10 and
iat 7.30; Sunday school at 11.15.
I Capital Street Preaching by the
I Rev. R. H. Armstrong, a former

There is not the slightest doubt

that the people of East Harrisburg
are in favor and support the open
air meetings held every Sunday eve-
ning on the Allison Hill baseball
grounds. Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets. Last week a large crowd
filled nil the bleachers and many
failed to get seats. The meetings
start at 7.30 o'clock.

Especial emphasis has been j
placed upon community singing of
a very high sort. Prof. Joh; W. !
Phillips and the East Harrisburg j
orchestra lead the crowds in this 1
part of the open-air service. One j
of the interesting features of the 1
program to-mortow evening w.ll bo 1
the address by Dr. Clayton Albert ,
Smucker on, "The Supreme Queu- '
tion." In the event of storm, tho j
service will be held in the Stevens i
Memorial Methodist Episcopal j
church, Thirteenth and Vernon j
streets.

To-morrow morning at 10 o'clocit, ;
the Sunday school will meet. At |
11 a. m? following the session of !
the Bible school. Dr. Smucker will j
preach on, "Finding the Clue to ;
Life."

On Monday evening at 7.30
the boy and girl scouts will meet
in the church.

COST OF LIVING
UP 80 PER CENT.

[Continued from First Page.]

ton. 151 per cent, in New York and 135
per cent, in Philadelphia.

Smaller increases in such things as
housing, fuel and light and miscel-
laneous items lowered the general aver-
age increase, general percentages be-
ing: Boston, 72; New York, 79; Phila-
delphia. 76 ; Chicago, 74.

ColnmhUK. 0., Aug. 16.?Charges that
food hoarders are removing their
goods to other warehouses to avoid
penalty and are destroying the rec- 1crds. are being given the attention of 1the federal authorities to-day. The I
government officers are acting on or- \
dors from Washington given after'
Governoi James M. Cox had wired |
Assistant Cnited States Attorney Gen-
eral Frank Davis of alleged condi-1tiens in Cleveland. Governor Cox told
him that the Sheriff Street Warehouseand Storage Company was removing
its meat products to Chicago.

J. C. Breitenstein. Assistant United
States District Attorney for Northern
Ohio, announces that a libel has hee.i
filed under the Lever act. for seizure

I and condemnation of 200,000 pounds
I of sugar belonging to the C. D. Kennv |
| Company, of Baltimore, and held in!

[ storage by the Canton Storage and'Transfer Company, at Canton. Ohio. !
Deputy Sheriff T. K. Walsh, of

[Cleveland, seized the sugar last night.
E. S. Wertz, Enited States District
Attorney, will ask Judge Westenhavcr

, in Federal court here to adjudge the
1sugar hoarded and order it condemn-
'"d. If such an order is made the sugar
'will be sold by the government and!
the prceeeds, less the cost of seizure.!

I turned over to the owners.
Washington. Aug. 16.?Instructions!I have gone out from Attorney Gen-1

oral Palmer to the two district at-
I torneys in Ohio, to proceed inime-
jrliately to assist Governor Cox in the

! seizure of large quantities of meat,
.butter and eggs alleged to have been

; held in storage in that State for more
.than six to ten months, the legal lim-
; Its. Criminal prosecutions will be in-

-1 stituted. it was said, if it eaji he

[shown that the foods were held from
t the market for the purpose of boost-

jing prices.
Acting on a telegram from Govern-

or Cox saying that a Cleveland pon-
| cern in order to escape possible prose-
Icution for hoarding, was moving its
I meat products to warehouses in Chi-
liago r.nd destroying its records, the

i department of justice ordered the die-[
[irict attorney at Cleveland to look

, into the matter immediately. All at-!
! tempts to effect transfer of goods in
| storage, officials said, would be sum-

's marily dealt with.
' Seizure of large stocks of food-

j stuffs in storage continues with re-
-1 ports received of libels filed in Cleve-
! land and Detroit, and preparations

, for such action in many cities. The
department was informed last night

I that the district attorney at Detroit
had filed libels in three eases and

] seized approximately 10,460.000 eggs

j and 200,000 pounds of butter, all of
'which had been held in storage for
seme time.

Food In storage Increases

I Statistics announced by the Bureau

!of Markets, showing a great increase
in the amount of food held in storage,

, were said by Judge Ames, assistant to
! the Attorney General in charge of en-
forcing the food control law, to bear
out the department's contention that
a prime reason for enhanced prices
was the holding of supplies from tho

'market.
"We are going to force these hoard-

'ers and profiteers to disgorge," Judge
! Ames declared, "wherever they are
i found to hold greater amounts than
are necessary for the conduct of their

jbusiness and the safeguarding of the

[ food situation during the winter."

Court Here Can Not
Act in Suit Against State

! That the Dauphin county court has
| no jurisdiction to act in the njan-

: damus suit brought by Dr. John E.
' Bateson, of Scranton, against the

I Bureau of Medical Education and
' Licensure of the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction is alleged in the

| answer filed by the Attorney Gen-
j eral's Department for the bureau.

I pr. Bateson brought suit against
! the bureau to be reinstated as a

i practicing physician after his llc-
I ense had been revoked. In the

answer, sworn to by Dr. John M.

I Baldy, president of the bureau the

I court is asked to dismiss the man-
-1 damus writ for lack of jurisdiction,
! and also because it is alleged that
Dr. Bateson furnished hablt-form-

*lng drugs to users of the narcotics.
It Is stated in the answer that Dr.

I Bateson was Indicted In Federal
court on three counts on such a

I charge, and upon pleading nollo con-
tendere was fined SSOO. The case
| prohably will be listed for argument.

THEODORF. G. CAI.DEH
The funeral service of Theodore G.

' Calder was held this afternoon at 2
; o'clock, the officiating clergymen be-
i tng the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, of
Grace Methodist Church, and the
Rev. Dr. George E. Reed. The hon-

-1 orarv pallbearers were old friends of
I the deceased and Included Daniel C.

j Hi*r. Casper Dull, John Meltck, John
!N. Speel, Edwin Greenawalt. War-
wick M. Ogelsby and Richard A. Rog-
ers of Philadelphia.

,

COAL COMMITTEE
Associated Prraa.

Washington. Aug. 16. lnvest-
igation of coal prices and distribution,

will be conducted by the following sub- i
committee of the Interstate Commerce !
Commission: Senators Freylinehuysen, j
New Jersey, chairman ; McLean, Conn.,

and Elkins. Weat Virginia. Republicans. |
and Myers. Montana, and Wolcott, Del- j
aware Democrats. The subcommittee .
was appointed to-day by Chairman \
Cummin* i

pastor at 11.
Covenant The Rev. Harvey !

Alaer, pastor, Rev. Henry Cunning- i
ham of Langhornc. will preach at
11 and 7.30; Sunday school at 9.45.

Camp Hill The Rev. Harold
H. Baldwin, assistant pastor of Pine
Street Presbyterian will preach at
11, and at 8, the Rev. Howard Rog-
ers, assistant pastor Market Square
Presbyterian; Sunday school at 9.45.

METHODIST
Camp Curtin Memorial?The Rev.

John H. Mortimer, pastor, 10 45, "The
Unturned Cake," or "Symmetry in
Christian Character." 8, Union Meet-
ing, Drs. McLean and Strode of State
Department of Health will speak.
Sun-lay school 9.13, Monday 8 P. M.
Official Board meets.

Fifth Street?The Rev. Edwin A.
Pylcs. pastor, 10.50, "Badge of the 1
Gentle Heart." 7.30, "The Cure for
Worry." Sunday school, 10.

Ridge Avenue?The Rev. H. R.
Bender, D. D., pastor. Morning, "The
Gospel of the Kingdom." Evening,
"The Disciple's Prayer." Sunday
school, 10.

St. Paul's?The Rev. Wm. Moses,
pastor, 10.30, 'i.3o. preaching; Sunday
school, 9.45, Epworlh League, 7.30.

Riverside?The Rev. George Murray
Klepfcr, pastor, 11, "Building Away
the Reproach." 7.30, Combined Ep-
worth League and public worship,
with, short tall; by the pastor; Sun-
day school, 10.

BAPTIST

Tabernacle?9 45, Sunday school; 11.
Prayer service; No evening service
during August.

T'le Church of ilie Holv Cross?The
Rev. Willoughby M. Parchment, pas-
tor. 6 3., Holy Communion: 11 Matins,
sermon and Holy Communion; Church
school aftei service; Evensong and
sermon at 8.

Mt. Olivet?The Rev. Samuel A.
Norris, pastor. 11 and 7.30, preacaing;
13.30,' Sunday school.

Market Street ?The Rev. Jumes B.
MacClure, evangelist. 10.45, "Power
for Service" 7.30, "Profit and Loss."
at Reservoir Park. Sunday schorl,

11.45.

EXITED BRETHREN*
Derry Street The Rev. J. A.

I.yter, pastor, will preach at 11 and
at 7.30; Sunday school at 9.50.

State Street The Rev. H. F.
I Rhoad, pastor, will preach at 10.45,
"Crowns," and at 7.30, "An Interest-
ing Scene;" Sunday school at 9.30.

Otterbein The Rev. S. Edwin
Itupp, pastor, will preach at 11,
"Heavenly Fellowship," and at 7.30,
"Becoming a Christian;" Sunday
school at 9.45; C. S. at 6.30.

CHERCH OF CHRIST
First The Rev, Ira Boyd Meng-

er, pastor, will preach at 11, "As-
cending the Hill of God Together,"
and at 7.45, "The Christian Confes-
sion;" Sunday school at 9.45.

Dr. H. McGowan Sells His
Property; Will Take Rest

Dr. H. McGowan has sold his

property at 236 West State street to

Dr. Falter, of Carlisle, who recently
returned from service with the
American Expeditionary Forces. Dr.
Fuller will he permanently located
where Dr. McGowan has practiced
his profession so successfully over
thirty years, and will have the care
of Dr. McGowun's practice during
the latter's vacation, which will he
spent at Atlantic 'City. The Mc-
Gowan property has a frontage of 21
feet on State street and is located
in the very heart of the city. It
is a three-story brick residence and
is near Third street.

Dr. McGowan is president of the
medical class of 1868 of the Univers-

j ity of Pennsylvania with which
class he graduated about fifty-one
years ago. He was a student of the

! famous Dr. David H. Agnew and
! has many interesting reminiscences

: of his earlier medical associates.
He is now almost four-score years,

| hut is as active as many men half
i his age. He was born in Dancaster
county within a stone's throw of the
homestead of Governor Sproul and
on his graduation was unxious to
enter the Medical Department of the
United States Navy, but was advised
by Dr. Agnew to begin his practice
in Lancaster county. He came to
Harrisburg soon after receiving his
diploma.

There is no more popular phys-
ician in the city, his skill as a prac-

! titioner having taken him into hun-
i dreds of the homes of Harrisburg.

j He was greatly pleased, he said to-
; day, to speak a good word for Dr.

i Faller whom he was glad to leave

j in charge of his practice.

Freight Classification
Expert Will Speak Here

I F. W. Smith, of the freight clttssi-
! fication committee, will be in Harrls-
| burg at the Penn-Harris Hotel the
I evening of August 21' and the foliow-
\u25a0 ing day at 9 o'clock will be at the
I Pennsylvania frtight depot to discuss
I classiiical'on with the men there and
an hour later at the Heading dopoi.

"These talks, while primarily in-
tended for employes should be of
great value to shippers and we have
arranged to have any of them pre-
sent who may desire," said John H.
Nixon, division freight agent for the
Pennsylvania Railroad to-day. "Mr.
'-mlth will be glad to discuss classi-
fication problems with any man who
cares to call him at the hotel the eve-
ning of the 20th."

Newport Minister to
Speak in Redeemer Church
The Rev. W. C. Ney, of Newport,

will supply the pulpit of the Re-
deemer Lutheian Church on Sun-
day morning at 10:30.

IWITKD TO LECTURE
The membership of the Chamber |

of Commerce has been invited to at- j
tend tbe lecture in Tech auditorium !
Monday evening at 8.30 o'clock by I
Carl Thompson onvthe "Plumb Plan I
of Government Ownership of the
Railroads." i

PRESBYTERIAN I LUTHERAN
Westminister The Rev. Henry i Messiah - The Rev. Kenneth P.

W. Miller, panor. N. ?. SSS
vice, Sunday school at 9.45; church | school at 10.

Memorial The Rev. L. C.
Manges, D. P., pastor, will preach
at 11 and at 7.4 5; Sunday school at
10. Men's meeting at 9.15; Senior
Luther League at 6.45, leader. Miss
Dorothy Egolf.

Trinity, Lemoyne The Rev. L.
A. Bush, pastor, will preach at 10.45,

"The Glory Path," and at 7.45, "A
Great Question;" Sunday school at
9.30 a. m.

St. John's, Shiremanstown The
Rev. H. C. Holloway, D. D., pastor,
will preach at 10.30, "God, the Dew
of Israel."

Zion The Rev. S. W. Herman,
D. D., pastor; preaching at 11 by
the Rev. M. G. Valentine, D. D.,

iformerly editor of the Lutheran Ob-
i server; no evening service; Sunday
| school at 9.4 5.
I Augsburg The 7?ev. A. M.

; Stamets, pastor, a student will sup-
ply at both services, 10.45 and at j
7.30; Sunday school at 9.45; Inter- i
mediate and Senior Endeavor at t
6.30 p. m.

Holy Communion The Rev. !
John Henry Miller, pastor, will
preach at 10.4 5, "The Subtle Stew-
ard;" no Vespers; Sunday school at
9.30 a. m.

Christ Lutheran The Rev.
Thomas Reisch, pastor. The Rev.
Dr. H. E. Wieand, lianeaster, will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

CHI'RCH OF GOD
Maclay Street?The Rev. Dr. Wm.

S. Houck, pastor, 11, "Neither Do I
Condemn Thee." s. "A Compromising
Convert." 3.45, Sunday school. Jr. C.
E.. 6; Sr. C. 10. 7.

Fourth Street?The Rev. William
N. Yates, pastor, Chaplain P. H. Her-
shey will preach at 11 A. M. The
pastor will preach at 7.30 I'. M. on
"Life's Griatest Opportunity." Sun-
day school at 10 A. M. C. 10. at 6.30.

Nagle Street ?The Rev. Elmer E.
Kauffman, pastor. 11, "Results of
Justification by Faith." 7 30, "Spiritual
Death." Sunday school 10. Jr. C. 10.
and Sr. C. E. at 6 and 6.45.

Penbrook?The Rev. S. N. Good,
pastor. 19 30, "Christ's Last Pass-
over." 7.30, Quarterly Communion.
Sunday school 9.30, C. E. 6.40.

A. M. 10.
Bethel?The Rev. B. W. Arnett, D.

D? pastor. 10.45, "Power." 7.45, "What
We are and AVhat We Shall Be."
Sunday school, 1.00

Harris?The Rev. R. L. Briscoe.
10.30, preaching by the Rev. Byrd;
3, the Rev. Hawkins, of the Middle
West will preach; 7.30 preaching by

the pastor. Rev. It. L. Briscoe, "Be-
hold AllThings Are Made New." 1.30,
Sunday school.

EXITED EVAXGEI.ICAL
Park Street The Rev. A. E.

Hangen, pastor, Sunday school at
9.30; sehmon at 10.45 by W. G. Hean,
on "Christ, Our Saviour," no evening
services.

Grace, Enola The Rev. H. M.
Buck, pastor, will preach at 10.4 5,
"Jacob, a Crippled Hero Who Sur-
rendered, and at 7.30, "The Great

Church Call;" Sunday school at 9.30.

REFORMED
Second The Rev. Alfred Nevin

Sayre, pastor, the Rev. Elmer R.
Hoke, of Baltimore will preach at
11 and at 7.30; Sunday school at

9.45 a. m.
St. John's The Rev. Clayton H.

Ranck, pastor, will preach at 11,

"The Need of a Positive Religion,"
and at 8, union services at the Camp
Curtin M. E. church; Sunday school
at 9.45.

MISCGLL A\EOl'S

Gospel Ha 1?9.30, Sunday sclioil,
10.30, "Breaking of Bread." 7. Gos-
pel preaching; 8, Open-air meeting in
River Park.

Man Who Will Direct
C. E. State Headquarters

!

HAINES A. REICH EL

i i Haines A Reichel will have

| charge of the new Christian En-
j deavor headquarters to be lo-

: cated in this city, with the title
]of State Secretary. He has had a
| wide experience in Christian En-
Ideavor work.

Rev. Henry Cunningham
to Preach at Covenant

j j The Rev. Henry Cunningham,

. ! formerly assistant pastor of the Pine

\u25a0j Street Presbyterian church, now

' j pastor of the First Presbyterian

. | church at Langhorne, will preach in

i jCovenant Presbyterian church to-

I morrow. His morning sermon will

I be "A Secret to Be Learned" and

j"Things Money Cannot Buy."

i The Rev. Mr. Cunningham during

jthe war was a Y. M. C. A. service

| secretary in the United States

| Navy.

Four-Legged Rooster
on Display at Picnic

Kuncnnnon, Pa.. August 16.?A four-
Irgged ioi *ter, >,nt ;>i ar aid and fully

i developed, is on exhibition to-day at

the fifth annual picr.c of Perry coun-
I ty farmers, at Lower's Grove, in the
Loop, in this place. Hundreds are in
attendance.

Jaine s Macßarnett, of New Blnom-
llclj, eandl pile j,r tlie asstciate

i Judgeship in ihe Forty-first judicial
district cf Juniata and Mllfliueoun-

j ties, is scheduled to be the principal
| speaker. Fieri Benjamin, secretary

' of the Pennsylvania State Grange, is |
also on the program.

CHURCH DIRECTORY REV. KETCHLEDGE r
AT PINE STREET

Hick-a-Thrift Bible Class j
Goes Into Annual Camp

Near Millerstown
At the morninp: service of the Pine

Street Presbyteriun Church, the Rev.
Raymond A. Ivetchledire, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Camp Hill,
will preach.

"Vital Questions." will be the sub-
i ject for the sermon of the evening
! service at Pine Street at 7.30. The
| Rev. H. H. Baldwin will be the
I speaker. Miss Hlizabetk Brown will

: play the organ and Mrs. Izer will be

I the soloist and leader of the singing.
The mid-week prayer service will

! be conducted on Wednesday evening
jby the Assistant Pastor at 7.45. The

| subject will be "A Promise and a
; Laugh."

I The Hick-A-Thrift Class of the
Sunday school is camping on the old

j grounds near Millerstown, where
J they have gone for the past few

j years. They left last evening in
| trucks and will hold Camp for two

j weeks. Mr. Whitman, teacher of the
; Class, who lias just returned from
; V. M. C A. work in France and the

s assistant teacher, Harry J. Messer-
j smith, will be with the class. The

| portion of the class which will he

j unable to attend over the weekend j
j will be taught this Sunday by John |

i German and Sam Franklin.

State Will Be at Front
When It Comes to Results

in Price Fight, Pledge
Bjy Associated rrcss.

Philadelphia, Aug. 16. "Penn-
sylvania will be in the forefront
when it comes to actual results in
the fight to lower high food costs."

Howard Heinz, Federal Food Ad-
ministrator for the State made this
pledge to-day in discussing the ap-
pointment of a "fair price board."

"Upon the appointment of a Fair
Price Board hinges the action of the
Federal District Attorney against the
small profiteer. Without the stand-
ard of prices set by the board the
Federal authorities have no guide
as to what is an "unfair price."

"The man asked to act as tem-
porary food administrator for Phila-
delphia, will give his answer to-
morrow," said Mr. Heinz to-day.

Pennsylvania has always been
ahead of every other State in im-
portant matters of this kind and we
will again be ahead in this war on
the profiteer. Other cities have
named fair price committees, it is
true, but these committees have
done nothing but talk. Not any
city to my knowledge has actually
got into operation the fair price
list with set margins of profit on
various articles."

MARRIAGE: tICKXSES
Paul W. Harman, Montgomery, and

, Josephine B. Scott. Williamsport.
Joseph Egyptien, Jr., and Blanche

\\ hitcomb, Harrisburg.
Antonio Dalonzo and Elviva Dan-

elio. Hummelstown.
Clinton B. Spencer, Olenside, andEllen E. Strode, Camp Hill.
Paul Hippie and Mary R. Wise,

Middletown.
Boss B. Fisher and Mabel V. Si-

mons, Harrisburg.
Ralph W. Sebourn, Fort Bliss,

Texas, and Helen E. Parkin, Harris-burg.
Clinton Middletown, andMary C. Gipe, lJiety.

r , H. Uenker, Harrisburg, andEdith E. Buser, Bressler.
Paul Knight and Pauline A. Far-riday, Harrisburg.
Charles H. H. Weikel, Bethlehem,

and Dorothy J. Chubbuek, Harris-b u rg.

ARE YOU GOING TO
"BECKLEY'S" IN SEPTEMBER?

"IT'S THE BEST SCHOOL"
SEE AD PAGE TWO

Mr. Carl Thompson
of the Plumb Plan Lecture Bureau, Washington, D. C.,

will speak at

The Technical High School
Auditorium

Monday Evening August 18th, 1919
at 8.30 O'clock

ON

The Plumb Plan of Government
Ownership of the Railroads

The general public is cordially invited to attend and
thereby become acquainted with the subject. Held under
the auspices of the Harrisburg Local Federation Advisory
Board of the six shop crafts in System No. 90, Rly. Emp.
Dept. of A. F. of L.

No Admission No Collection

* /*DAY THURSDAYS
I HSEASHORE August
A UEXCURSIONS 21 and 28

6*42 AA fATLANTIC CITY,

TA
Ca P e Ma y> Wildwood,

\u25a0 TO Anglesea, Ocean City, Sea

ROUND TRIP (Hsl
ar&A

j
valon or stone

Tickets good only in Coaches. War Tax
8% Additional

Special train leaves Harrisburg at 4.05 P. M. Tickets also good
on regular truins leaving Harrisburg 9.25 A. M. and 12.01 Noon.

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA
RETURNING

For details as to stop-over privileges or other information con-
su t Ticket Agents or N. S. Longake'r, Division Passenger Agent,
300 Telegraph Building, Harrisburg.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

"HEALTH NIGHT"
AT UNION MEET

State Health Department to
Co-operate in Services in

Camp Curtin M. E. Church

The sixth of the series of union

meetings being held by St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran, St. John's Re-
formed, and Camp Curtin Methodist *>

will take on a new feature next
Sunday evening in Camp Curtin
church. II will be "Health Night."

The State Health Department will
co-opcrate in this service, and two
addresses will be made by depart-
ment officials. Dr. John D. McLean,
deputy State commissioner, will
speak on the "Value of the Health At

Department to the Community."
Dr. Strode will also speak.

To Celebrate Twelve *

Years of Hard Work
To-morro wafternoon at 2 o'clock

there will be a mass meeting at
Kesher Israel Synagogue, to cele-
brate the completion of the study ol'
the Talmud, begun twelve years ago
by fifteen members of the congre-
gation.

Under the direction of Rabbi Louis
Silver, the study of the Talmud,
which comprises sixty volumes of
the Old Testament, has just been
completed, and the Chorak Shoss, or
Talmudical Society, wishes to proper-
ly celebrate the event. '

Rabbi Silver will make an address
and Cantor Nathan D. Nemark
will take part in the 7 p. m. pro-
gram, when supper will be served.

Among the members living who
started the course twelve years ago
are Rabbi Silver, the leader; T.

j Wasliilsky, Abel Cohen, Joseph
I Rubin, S. Lchrman. Jacob Levi, M.
K. Winfield, Joseph Klein, P.
Broundy and E. Minsky.

Officers of the society are: Presi-
dent, M. H. Cohen; vice-president,
s. Cooper; treasurer, M. Brenner;
secretary, Joseph Klein. The com-
mittee in charge of the celebration si
comprises S. Raffkin, E. Abramson

: and S. Friedman; advertising com-
mittee, the P.ev, Nathan D. Nemarlc

I and Joseph Klein.

Miss Mabelle Klepfer, organist of

First Presbyterian Church, Hagers-
town, Md., will be available for sub-

I stitute work after the 10th of Au-

i | gust until September 20th. Apply
1? at 320 Lewis street, Harrisburg.

' j?Adv.

HAYFEVERMelt Vapoßub in \u25a0

a spoon and inhale fsSrSfc
the vapors. /.AfiHw

VICRS VAPORufe
i "YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60M1.20

Community
Singing

HERSHEY PARK
Sunday Afternoon, August 17,

Fr'uii ?£ until 5 o'clock.

I Under the direction of Mrs.
Florence Acklcy Ley, Harvislmrg's

j popular directress of War Camp
Community Service leader, assist-

\u25a0 I cd by Mr. Elmer 11. Ley, soloist.

SATURDAY EVENING. HJtRRTSBTTRG *BTEHCRAPH16


